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A. LOG IN TO SPRINGBOARD ONLINE

1. Go to training website: springboardtraining.collegeboard.com

2. Click Educator Log In button

3. Enter username and password

   **Username:** txproc2011
   **Password:** txproc2011

   Click Sign In
A. LOG IN TO SPRINGBOARD ONLINE

Upon login you will be taken to the SpringBoard Online homepage
B. VIEW INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS – Both Teacher and Student Editions

1. Click the Find Materials Tab
2. Click on an ELA Level
3. Click on a Unit
B. VIEW INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS AND TEKS CORRELATIONS

- Click 🍎 to view Teacher Edition
- Click 🍓 to view Student Edition
- Click 🔄 to view TEKS Correlations
C. ACCESS WRITING WORKSHOPS and ELPS

1. Go to website: www.collegeboard.com/springboardcommunity

2. Click “Recent Content for ELA”
   
   Note: This URL and password are for access to the online Community only. For access to all SpringBoard instructional materials, assessments, etc., please refer to slide #3 of this presentation.

3. Enter username and password
   
   Username: txproc2011
   Password: txproc2011

   Click Sign In
C. ACCESS WRITING WORKSHOPS and ELPS

Click “SpringBoard Writing Workshops” to view these materials

View TEKS and ELPS Correlations
D. VIEW ONLINE ASSESSMENTS BY TEKS

1. Click the Find Materials Tab
2. Click on an ELA Level
3. Click on a Unit Assessment
D. VIEW ONLINE ASSESSMENTS BY TEKS

• Click to view TEKS correlations

• Click to view/hide answers and distractor rationales
D.1. BUILD ONLINE ASSESSMENTS BY TEKS

1. Click the “My Assessments” Tab

2. Click “Create an Assessment”

3. Select TEKS and click “Continue”
D.1. BUILD ONLINE ASSESSMENTS BY TEKS

1. Click on a standard from the results list
2. Choose more specific standard until questions display
3. Click checkbox next to question to add it to your assessment
4. Click correlations link to view TEKS correlations
D.2. VIEW SAMPLE CLASS ASSESSMENT REPORT BY TEKS

1. Click the “Reports” Tab

2. Choose report type as shown

3. Click “Run Report”
D.2. VIEW SAMPLE CLASS ASSESSMENT REPORT BY TEKS

View Class Report by:
- Summary
- Item
- Roster